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"reforntif" but advanced Arnerican ones, 1
gpneraly cornnwndabl. Analogy seerns to
require j'oltonieter forvotneter (p. 19)».
WHxAT IS TIIS? I newteaching! 12 pages

16 mo. O. C. BlaAkier, Oak Park, 111. Free<
In this is a cal f romi 1ev. Dr Chambers, i

inisionary at B;ird(e7ag, Turkev (Where
is a mision scool of 200 boys), for a Pro-
nouncingeditioti of M-ark's gospel to teach I
nativs to read, rite andi speak Engiish. Lti
is Biackrner's best work. Mark i, 1-29 is
f urnishit as specinien. Directions to teach-s
ers elucidate it. Thruiout apear ci, e, u.

Is TuE SOuu., A SUBîSTANCE? by C. W. LaI-U
S011, M. D., formerly Prof. of Zoologv. 196 pl).
8vo, cloth. Fonic Pub. Co ,Riti-os, N. J. ~2
lere is a book ont beredity, attavisuni, or-

ign f species, evolution, miscege natýli,
etc., in a New Speiing withi no les tha.,n
ten differentials (as Qci, 01u, i, 0, el. .and
yet of remarkablv easy legibility. We ar
glad to inote that the difthongo in oil, bo!l,
is now oi as authorized by NED. A stil
more decided advance xvii be fi use of o
in IIEIALD fasion insted Of partial use.

INTRODUCE DIFFERENTIALS.
Rational speling miust emploxr as many

vowel letters as the spoken langialge lias
distinct vowels. TuE. IIERÂLD, recogniz-
ingr this, urges new sigrns to complete the
vowei schenie, niost of them such as other
reformers and foneticians uze. A variant
of e (P,) is tuzed widely, biut Iawiesiv by
most. A few luze it exclusiviy; soute rite
P, after f, b, y, W, o, 0o11y, with which it
joins better than e. 1 uzýe it lit ail ritingr
f or "'short e," and recomiend th is to others.

Hillsboro, Karîsas. J. G.ý E W P RT.
[A main use of Newv (or icleal) Speliig

is to sho Irlwt to 1Vork fûq rd. Thlis Pt is in
Passv's alifahet f or e i n let, with 'e' f or e in
te!l. ' Ewert (pronotunce evel.t. flot yfiiAt)

xvorks toard tijat, andl so lias r, in strontger
Sylablhs of slliletter Hera.ld, recogllzc, fil-
ntiti, however. alroady, better, recouiend help

OUR LETTER BOX.
JP*7.'*j* l'es, bit niil [li rot do0 for

MoI. t is ,aranuost perfect, lim-e
with doîvrg da"uri (a as in f'ar, its fuinda-
mental val ne; it is a widespred misuse to
asugn it to the sotind Se. Scribes before

t Le oran Conqîîest new better).
E. .?.: hevow.el-y-ýtHn prevalent in

Arnerica w'est of longitudfe 7zJ, and north
or Matýsoni and Dixoll's Une ks spea'kingç
broaflly, uizing, NLED syiiiblols, in riaturai-
pitchi (i-, e-, a-. o-. in fain iiy) order:

ji , e e, oe v) a, Q o, uil f
or. transiiteraten jnto IEADnttoi
since italics aul not alowd iu Orthoguafy,

1il, P.e, S A a. o F), un I
The UT.S.-C.inadti boindary is a politicai,

îot a lingruistie one. In the south, tlue
iowei-system 15 niucli the saine, especiaiy
nl (listricts (as in parts of Kansas and in
['exas) setid fron-t the north. About 1870
)ntario heipt to set] Kan sas. The afm
]y is difrent in the tru sonith: nouthern-
~rs say oel±lloenA for Ala-bumia; sutheuners,

r-i-bcnaor- ctlabcîma with tru Itallan a.
[t is a question of fact, flot of opinion, to
je setld1 i)y (cuiat observation of facts, for

"These dificulties can be grapld with only by
;ientitic rrethods, if we hope for satisfactory
*cfflts . ... Actirat noledge of ortlioepic facts
eud help to seti speling."-SWEET.

WILL YOU?
[Tie National Edulcal Asociation reconiends

i.nd mzes :thio, altho, thoro, thorofare, thru,
Ghri-out, prograin, catalog, decalog, deniagog,
pedagog, prolog.]

If yu ar a Le.islater ivil yu favor apoint-
[no, a Conunision of Jnquiry on Speiing,
as France did,which recently reported in
favor of certn modifications? XVil vut fa-
vour introducing liecomnendations by the
London Filologic Soc'v beingr uzed in al
governrnent Depautments, BfIs and Acts?

If yui ar an 1Aut/wr wii yu uze ail or part
of said Recomendations in yur b ooks, giv-
iing yur puiblisheus speciai instructions to
foi o copy, as clid Landor, Cailyle,T1enyson

I f yui ar a Pablislcr wil y i relax rigidity
of "O0fice Rules," alowingauthors to print
their worký in thieir ortho-grafy? XVil yu,
wlîere authors object not, iuze irnproved
spelitng. one more in harivonv xvitlî moth-
er-ttung, as tle Filologie Societies suggest?

If yu ar a Yeîicýaper Proprieter wii yu
i)v degYrees introduce modified speiingr?
Yit no liow important is evry mniut in get-
in2g onit a claily: w-hy not econoniize in set-
ingL-uip? Evry useles letter is a xvaste of
tiune, ial)or andi ink, adîtional wear and tear
(with posibi ]os of clients). -Modify Ofice
Ries, efeet a saving. Let editers accept
MSS in unortliodox speling. Instruct rit-
ers to educate public opinion as to this.

If ytu il. a Conpjjo.sîter xvii yui cultivate
,an atinosfere for outhiogua-fie reforru in or
out of viui chiapel? \Vil yu welcorlîe MSS
deviatjn -, froun Ofice Mies?

If yil ar a JJerciln xvii yiu tolerate typ-
ists and cierks abreviating transcripts?

if vit au- a Laviyer w'iI yu sanction brief-
er' spelinig lu letters, deeds, etc.? Yu no
tiie wearines entai](] lo needies iettering.
Why not deal summ-auilv with intruiders?

If vut au a Sié-0tist vul milst 11o tbat spel-
ing is tinsientific. We i.i prest on evry side
to aqdopt sientific mietliods. Siîi we toi-
erate unreasonabi slieling, mwas1ing tinie
for teaicher and scolar, witlî indifrent re-
silits? Yu leplore lak of interest in sience
bv the many. Is it maiiilv due to dificul-
ty in pronouticing atnd speling words uni-
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